Here you’ll be able to find some useful links to organisations with which School
has regular contact.

Diocese
St. George’s School stands in Blackpool Deanery which is part of Blackburn
Diocese. More information about the Diocese can be found here:
www.blackburn.anglican.org
St. George’s School comes under the remit of the Board of Education within the
Diocese of Blackburn. More information about the Board of Education can be
found here: www.bdeducation.org.uk
St. George’s School is a member of the Cidari Multi Academy Trust which is part
of Blackburn Diocese. More information about Cidari can be found here:
www.cidarieducation.co.uk/.

Local Parishes
Church of England churches in our locality include:
Freedom Church, Langdale Road, Mereside, FY4 4RT:
 http://www.stpaulsmarton.co.uk/freedomchurchmeresdie.htm
 https://www.facebook.com/Freedom-Church-Mereside1123113361054071/
St.Christopher’s, Hawes Side, with St. Nicholas’ Church, can be found on Hawes
Side Lane, FY4 5AH: www.stchristopherchurchblackpool.com
St.Paul’s Church, Honister Avenue, Marton, FY3 9PF: www.stpaulsmarton.co.uk

Church of England
There are approximately one million people living in England who belong to the
Church of England. If you are interested in finding out more about the Church
of England, its faith, ministry and worship, you may wish to visit its website:
https://www.churchofengland.org/.
The Church of England has its own Office for Education which liaises closely with
the Boards of Education in the forty-three Dioceses of the Church of England.
More information can be found here:
https://www.churchofengland.org/education.aspx.
You may be interested to know that all Church of England Primary and
Secondary Schools are assessed on their Christian distinctiveness approximately
every five years. This process is called ‘SIAMS’ (the Statutory Inspection of
Anglican and Methodist Schools) and is organised nationally in co-operation
with Dioceses. St. George’s last SIAMS inspection was in February 2016. We
were found to be “Outstanding across all areas”. You can find the report here:
http://www.bdeducation.org.uk/schools/teacher/siams-inspections
(Please scroll down to “Blackpool, St. George’s”.)
The Church of England is one part of the world-wide network of Anglican
Churches. More information about this can be found here:
http://www.anglicancommunion.org/.
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